
In-Season Nutrients via Y-Drop on Corn  ( 21-508 )
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• The addition of Kapitalize to the sidedress application resulted in a 4.1 bu/A increase,
showing an effective means to adding additional potassium when needed to a corn crop.
• Additional micro nutrients boron and zinc provided a small 1.4 bu/A increase in yield
compared to the check when applied with the sidedress application.
• Soil test potassium is very low and an additional application can be beneficial.

To determine if additional nutrients can be added in season during a sidedress application
and benefit yield of a corn crop.

The no-till experiment was established on May 15th using 104 RM corn and 4 gal/A Pro-
Germinator + 4.5 gal/A Sure-K + 0.25 gal/A Micro 500 + 0.25 gal/A Mn placed in-furrow and
18 gal/A 28%/eNhance + 2 gal/A accesS placed on two sides of the row with Conceal.
Sidedress applications of 65 gal/A 28%/eNhance + 4 gal/A accesS were made at V7 with
360 Y-Drops™. The treatments included 2 gal/A Kapitalize injected into the sidedress
application or the second treatment of 1 qt/A Boron + 1 qt/A Zinc injected into the sidedress
application. Previous soil tests suggested both of the micro nutrients added were in need for
this corn crop. Kapitalize provides a unique balance of NPK and a small amount of Calcium
and Sulfur to help quickly feed a crop.  Yield results are in the chart below.
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